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BANK HOLIDAY 

y, June 3rd, being the.King's 
iy. was observed as a Holiday

-*■ LOST VALUABLE COW >
Mr. Jas. Stewart had the misfortune 

of losing a valnahN cow k^t Tues
day. A> soldier train going north ran 
over her, filling her .Instantly, |

v WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
The wedding will take placé' at 

Boiestown, N. B., on Wednesday, 
June 4th. of Miss Mary McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Mc
Donald, of Boipstowa, and Harry T. 
Spencer, ‘of Bloomfield Ridge. Mr. 
Spencer has only recently returned 
1 i'«n overseas service.

Bxtjs No. 1 Feed ’estern Oats at
BugheL K. EV Beamon, shone

MAKES GOOD BREAD AND PASTRY
If you do not now use it try a barrel and be among the laprge 
number of .satisfied users who speak so enthusiastically of the 
good qualities of this Flour.

by the
BRIDGE CONTRACT AWARDED.
The New Brunswig Public jWorhs 

Department announcee that the con
tract for the conatruitioB Jjt the Par- 
ker’e Broek Mouth gridgef Parish ot

NOTICE
The Pulpit of the Baptist Church 

will be occupied cm Sunday June 8th, 
by Rev. J. S.,Weaver’

ENTERTAINED
Miss Helen Armstrong, entertained? 

la number of her friends at hér home 
Thursday evening ot last week.

FEED WHEAT 
CRACKED CORN

BRAN MIDDLINGS
OATS CORN MEAL

BASEE^L^
A fast game of broeball was played 

last evening between a picked team 
ifprii Chatham and a ream from New
castle composed ofjreturned soldiers. 
The ‘Vets”, proved too fast for the 
Chatham boys and won out by a score

Any person having good, Heavy 
Beef for sale. Apply to

LeROY WHITE, 
20-2 , Newcastle, N. B.

D. W. ST OT HAR7
JUST ARRIVED

Another Car of Oats, price $1.0# 
per bushel.

MARITIME HIDE CO. ENGAGEMENTj'ANNOVNCED
The engagement) Ls announced ”of 

Miss Etta G. Simbson, Chatham, to 
Harold Liforest Rand. The bride- 
elect Is the'daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
George H. Simpson of Chatham and 
the prospective groom ia an employee 
of the îndependéntiReporter, Skaw- 
hcgan, Maine.

We have just received a fresh shipment of
ST. THOMAS COLLEGE

Chatham World:—Work start
ed on Tuesday morning on the new 
St. Thomas jCollege building, the con
tract for which has been taken by Mr. 
Fauteaux of Montreal. jWorkmen are 
excavating for the foundation. The 
building will be 150 x 50 with wing. 
It will be built of a greenish brick 
from Montreal. The site is near the 
skating rink next lot easterly.

SCOTT'S EMULSIONNEWCASTLE CONCERT BAND
The Newcastle Concert Band held 

practice last evening in the Town 
Hull, and a large number of members 
were in attendance.

The^e is a good opportunity to 
have an up-to-date Band organization 
in town, now that a number of the 
btys have returned 1 from overseas 
and who were former members of the 
band. With g little assistance, the 
members could re-organize, and in a 
very short time provide the town with 
Band Music, which would be greatly 
enjoyed by all. ,

A Tag Day might be held, whereby 
a good sum could be realized to pur
chase the necessities required for the 
organization.

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,
MOST POPULAR

LUMBERJACK CONTEST
The names of thé candidates in thin 

contest, being held by Mess. A. D. 
Farrah & Co., are published to this 
weeks Advocate.- bn the front page. 
The race between the contentants is 
very close, and there is only a short 
time left for the-taking of votes. The 
contest is going -jwith a swing and a 
large number of/ballots have already 
been cast. *f"j

A discussion regarding the term 
“Lumberjack,*^ . having arisen, we j

PRICE 75c and $1.50
PUBLIC NUISANCE)

A number of young men, who ap
parently hâve nothing else to do, have 
contracted the habit of going about 
the streets tale at night, yelling and 
screaming at the top of their voices, 
and using fcioet profane language. 
^Peaceable citizens should not be an
noyed by such practices, and the 
night watchman, should have no diffi
culty in ascertaining who the offend
ers are.

PRESSCLEANING,
ING, REPAIRING

ataman.

HAPPY HOUR 44TH BATTALION COMING 
The 44th Battalion, one of the bat

talions whkh raade up the New Bruns- 
wick regiment, sailed on May I8th on 
the Empress of Britain and Is expect- 
sd to reach Quebec tn a few dayto. The 
44th will come direct to 8t. John tor 
dispersal and will be the seoond In
fantry milt to come to that city Intact, tlon.

This battalion was originally a Win
nipeg unit, but was gradually tilled, 
up with drafts of New Brunswick men 
and eventually made a part it the 
New Brunswick regiment, the Mtb

By this ls ml it, any person wflo Is
-,--------, ----- the LembeMjigt In-
dnstry, Insofe# as the actual .Woods 
work Is concerned.

A thorough '■“Lumberjack," Is one 
who ls competent of going Into the 
lumber woods, and performing any 
work connecte^ with a logging opera-

Ladies* and Gents’ Clothing
OpportunityBIG PROGRAM

I beo to announce that I have open
ed a shop In the Morrrlsay Block, 
whore I will be pleased to attend to 
yoür wants In Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladlea* and Gents* Cloth
ing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
* $r.d Prices flight.

’ B. WATLING
Phone 117

WEDNESDAY
of a Life TimeROBERTSON COLE CORP 

i ‘Prtienh
EVENING SPENT 
if evening at Inst 
rtaht affair took place

— —------ —- -jlsrs. James W. Vjre,
Nelson. In honor , of Messrs.- Mont 
«■ornery Vyw Whertir **CdW0* 
ed In Engineering at Mount Allison 
Dniveretty. RAy Plflti of Robb Engin
eering Co. Amherst and Henry DrU- 
len who experts shortly to leave, for 
Fredericton to'take a course to Engln- 
nesrlng About go young people were 
preeent who «pent an'enjoyable time 
triai games end music. The house 
was very afttscally decorated for the 
occasion wty potted pgmts and cut 
flowers./ .■ Mr*. '.Rye who 
was assisted by ' '/her sister' 
Mra. Gaudine was dresedd to white

ENJOYABL

WMv DESMOND
AND

LOUISE LOVELY
READ THIS!

We will plate a PHONOGRAPH in youCfioroe Free 
on trial, just by dropping us a card. You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
wish. When vyitijig kindly state about what price of a 

méeMbè you would like to try.
Our Ericas run from $3S.OO to $250.00—Six Re-

betng the original battalion ot.'that 
•SSUseSL-

MR. ERNEST DOIRON,
OF SHEOIAO, TO LOCATE 

AT CHATHAM
Shedlac, N. B., May n—(Special) 

—Mr truest Dolron, son of Mr. J. D. 
roiron. of this town, who returned a 
tew weeks ago from service at the 
front, hes decided to open an office 
in Chatham for the purpoee of carry
ing on the legal profession. Mr. 
Dolron who was a member ot the well 
known 65th Battery served many 
months In the treat line, being among 
the fortunate few who escape*! the 
Hun bullets. Mi". .Dolron, who til a 
graduate to law, dl palhousle, Univer
sity has the distinct*»» ot being, the 
flrst Sbedac student- who k^ been

Proposition”
Ftve reels ot happy action 

and *0arioda comedy with an 
unclaimed baby as tha pause.

NOTICE
cords with Machine, and Easy Term#,Mrs. Ruby Lindon announces that 

Idle has removed to the Buckley 
Bld'g, formerly occupied by J. D. Ken-
uUv Utnl will hr nlM.Ail In Ml. r tn A. J.: BELL & COgedy'and will be pleased to eaUr to

& pa irons, where they may secure 
. Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
Bolt Drinks and Candy. 1S-4

CHAS. CHAPLIN Phone 163 Newcastle Box 18

THE LOVE FIEND” slating
White.I
flraetv 
after w

awarded the Rhpde» Scholarship. HI» 
friends here wish him every success Rexall Kidney PillsEXTRA SPECIAL

ALFRED BUCK
HARMONICA PLAYER

Lata oï Beraaia-BaUy
drees .

IN
A NOVEL, SPECIALTY ACT 

No Advene* In Admission

to their respective homes In antomo- 
bUea,.after a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening. J (

MISSION BAND CONCERT - 
The MIS»ton Band of St. Merk'ei 

PreetyrteXW. ' church, Doeglestown. 
held e mebt successful -cuenert In 8L 
Mirk's Church Wednesday evening,* 
Rev. XL Firth preaiding. Along with; 
the gtte box opening, tlS.U wee ryl-

ANOTMER NEW INDUSTRY
Newcastle town, many of whose

public Spirited cliltens 
engaged to making It 
commercial centre, la I 
another hew Industry, 
and retail produce store, 
er will pe .Mr. John Russell, who line 
been for the past live years, manager 
tor the Maritime Hide Co., Ltd., for 
the Maritime Provinces, with the Head 
Office at NewcasUe. THr have two 
flourishing branches to laid
Stunmeraide. The Maritime ttidjB Co's

For the Treatment of diseases of the 
V/ Kidney and Urinar> tract.

a booming

like all other Rexall RemedGuaranteed 50c per pkg.
% Devotional Exercises—Rev, A & THOY
3. Chorus—Little Ugjit for Jeeus. JOHN H. TOO*C M. DICKISOM4 Recitation—Welcomi 

liver*. .
6, Motion Song—Open your • toning

•pee.,
8? Parable Song—Genevieve Oeitie."

Edith Gal

Riders of The imumiiiiiiiiiinmiiiHuni
Scripture reading»-Elisabeth <Jra%,

and Bessie Klrkpal

OGERYYe INto ALLIE ADVT,r ON PAGE 6 !

Tell me Yoar

BIDDING OUT HANTS
ur fini tot of PLANTS to-day, very |ne stock, co 
CauBfiàëèr and Celery, Asters, Stock, Phlox,

-India—Marym A SATURDAY
bAVID ÀORSJLEY
T V PRESENTS

vtiMANt WILBUR
- Ttif1 world's . Pam one Boeeen 

' _ at*r m ;i;

Sbtalke End”

Bong—Who Taught youT
Dewdroy-If I were We have our first tot of PLANTS to-day, very.fne stock, consisting of— 

Tomates, Cauliflà*er and Celery, Asters, Stock, Phlox, Carnations, 
Petunias, Daisies, lNro8ie8, Alys8uim-Plaii your-^order now, and get first

COOLING MOCKS FOB TH1| HOT WEATHEH 4
Ginger Seer, Gin^r Ale, and Iron Brew by the case-Grape Juice, Lili 

-- Fruit Syrup and Qtier. ^
raxsu raorts and vpegTABtxs

'blue—Jean

11. Dset—OodTiIt will pay our traders to Star-r^Xjjirl
Genevieve Oelkie.a call

How the Flow 
l chorus—Scatl

get the
;ter DeXid,telephoning at «be

pense T* Bee#
Produce Coapcdy iWrby-Bbdln

xrv filaXST^. II*. Tomatoes, Cucmnbeia.ly Primary cine*.Castle straetr
and Brown BREAD

m anH rïàfVM' fSlram
1 tiding ex *e

received. ,Cakss~-iCa. wtooh
Cakes. A full li Brown & Co.the same Do eelEpkode

o'clock. future
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